
Te CANADTIN MEDIAL T1TA

baîthcd in tis hainkv pus from that which col. ed with an advaocid organio disease of the bain
ikets durinîg the grat fonr days under the aisiglass -mostfprobably of tubeculsr cigin,--charactez
plaster la the proces odginally conmmended by edizo bY imperfect paralysis, squinting, doublea 

M. Revensn. , sien, and stamncring, with greatly enfecbled fao-
Soma Of the mont sdliking results Of the troat- ultics. As it was considcred that no treatient

ment tre obtaietid i cascxu of compound fracture could render the case more hopcles than it ap.
and n amputtions. Tei nungencnt of the pearid te bc, le nad ptwscribed half-drAchmi doses
fonner lms boca nlm'u"ty go fully described that,no0 of th solution of bichlorido of inrcury, and was
furtiher comumfent isn xled; but I iay mention on1cted to be kept in the rcunbent postion.
one point of detail V.ch ovetticeS, at least in. This truutinent was continued witbot, chargo of
birt, tht' difliculty oftea expcieumd in dao pro any kind for two months, at the end of 'which
Iiinairy miuj on of r wound the orifice of which timoa rocovry was corpleta. Thore was ng trace
in of large size. Unl.r astdc cieumstances, it in of disease, bodily or inental, to bo detcted.
impossiblo to holdl i t edges raund the nozi o of The sccond ais q cine or a female child, aged
te ayringM> e, and wit:out doing this it will ho 1the, pruscufting the aspect of perfect idioiy,y;tih

fosiîtt very diflicult to ensuir a thorough pene- general ionaly'sis both of the uppor and cwer cx-
tration cf tlic ltinr. To aet thin, Mr. Listcr trmnitics lots of apeecl and power of aftcntion,

n .1 makes re of a 'all gu.ln-asltic catieter t- wit), involuintary andt constaut passngo of urinr'
tnc bt hy nn india-rthber tube e syringe, by and fkoce. For siilar reasons this case was
iî.erting hiicl n4 faw as possible into the recaxosem troattd like the fonner; ant in onu ionth ti
of the wotmia a a riy :)Illplcto resiult in obtained. child was iable to rnabout, te attend diwen spo.
Thais pieved, invahltabl in the casa of T. F-, kest to, and to attenpt to articulato sounîds when
wl.o was ndittl an Mîlarcl It, 1873, with a told to do se. A ciango-in nedicinc as follow-
wery severo cortri of the foot and a laîiO cd by ant imuinedinto and serieus relapitc, and the
recented wotnl an it. innuer aide, prodauced by biclloridou had again to bu ruorted to, 'when in-

the wlcel of a îiay waggon. Tie skin wças proveiment again ocumrrl. The chailJ ià still un.
nuî:ch undenine<l in ail diretiona, se tist the der treatinent, but very mutch l piprovd in every

fin;çcr could ho pbu l round froi the wotind way.
nlinoit te the ouater side of tu sole, wherc, as Thie thiri case il oa f subactite congestion of

wna afterwardit diaet'vered, an extensive loss of the brain in ain aduilt, whore trcatmaent by the bi-
vittlity had t' l en place; while, ut the hamie chlorid imotitecd the isost favouublo.result,
timlue, a .a.all suiperlicia sloiugi appared on the
ottIer ilo of the deosun; one of te incatasali THE TREATMENT OF EPILEPSY.
boei was also brokei Eiglht daya after alis- Dr. Elai, cf tie National llespit4d for the 2a-

sion no suppsuratinima luai oceuel, th1ough Mr. alyzet ant Zpileptic, sb.'ite that tiô trcatssit
Listcr anticip-atei timt the nzcessaîrily frequcnt cf Epilepny cifi> rolied ripon in foundet upon

cinging of tisa di sng woud ultimately give Uic cniployincnt cf ti broniaos cf potasium and
riu te it; part of tle original blood-clot, then of anlasoninau ajonc, or coniinot uts ammonii

a brillianitomige colour, was still in the wound; chîoric otior, Uic alkano carbonatefi or lodides,
the slough in the soil had been incised and I>' tonaca, naenic, bc;Ladoui, etc. nO mont in-
rcmnoved, but neitlen in its vicinity nor in that portant adjuict, bcna'vcr, la the writ.is opinion,
of tie one on the: doruim was there the aligitest la tis chlorai hydrate, wlics, wisn girn in dos

idncu, or in;aman.tion and since that time, I cf ten te fifteen grains with tis broxides, rwu.oy
nr told, the case las pgresscd îmostfavourably. fauls te rctncc ver> great>' bobs Uic numisr and
Tie oily other conpound fracture that I had violence.cf Uio attacks, antisometimcs, cvex la

tihe opportunity of uecing was one of the shaft of oit ant bopolces aes, pute an catira stop for
the humerus'in a Ird, fourteen yeam of age, who ne wceka to Ui fits. It la remarked, ais,
was admitted on Dec. 11th, 1872. It ir£5 that cae cf Uic mot scccsful cf Uic bcretary

Ao.,omIanied by m.L W ciere injury of the vessels es was t e entr!> b> tigitli ant iran,
t'-mt, oi admissioin, the santd was cold, and -no n bromiti bavlng been given.
ra Drlse coulE e foNlt, nor fi tih an, indeea, rIop fort
tura ryore Feb. 2andd, 1873. lE faict, tise prtpat.t m
eof f attemptcnhfy te eave Uic ismb appeare<
At fintt dohebtfel but tder Ud orolify p slan cf
antiaeptc treaitmcnt in sncb cases, fsm union ZR a Papillon an abutau rcently coammoni-
tcok place, thougli a sinus atmll cen aic hl te Uic Academy cf Sciences at Paris, a rpodrt cf

wi~~~~~~~~~~~th «7encee oe i i etc inir.Uirltereating rescarchen on Uic actions cf aili-

-withomen amenic belladonne et.e Tbo mohe sctOfm-7

Te oiiil cti iras bolet b>' Feb. p16 ort cate cf soda. Tse hverapuical efferts of this
ithe cheopecialy whorth, wnc ve

PRACTIGA DM Iof teSn to fifeen gristb wth te midest raury

BIOHLORIDE 0F MEROURY IN BFIAIN geons Iterm, purticular>' Dr. Marc Sée0 an' Dr-
DISEASES. Dubreuil, ante gremuts have b n ver> r mar-

Dr. Charles Elsan recentlyrelatedl te fui oyau sile. Silicate cf soda la sai o by miem te n bl-
Medial ntiCisrurical Societ> *i ases cf 1>' effiicacioua in catarris oftUie bisadder,,where Uic

oldep anaoplsndass putsr iana enimto o

-rain disease, irha.s catrking anti unexpectat oine tonds te uneo asMOn fermentation,
h ifit rosultet fro-n treatment by Uic biciioride inVenereal asnin iniapeific icetions, t. I

of me .. T cage iras tisait cf a bey, act ln dissolving teer e cor
rlial piX, aise, on i .i branght fa-t te the, lo- puse. tie globulesof pus, btee anl tise miodoihco-

atiseteatmetis pp ncses, finio etpD.apillonandRaboteacoruecetomnI. ais

seema to exert a certain action on the tissues. la
their communication to the Academy the authc ,n
draw the attention of the profession to variour

- other therapeutical properties of the Mt, but
they adlth Lbat nayet they are not able to assert
the pectarmlssne of silicate f sda taa
internally.--Lance,

USES OF OARDOLIO AC!Da.
B7 J. F. é rno.ALt, 3.. 3 le.

About four ycars ago I began tu use carbolo
acid in the treatmcnt of inflamma.atory sore threa,
and tonsillitis, in which I fou-d it very uscfal.
I usea gargio of a wcak solution of carbolie acid,
with cliiorate of potassa.. In svere cases I aptiy,
by auns of a caicl-hair brush or wisp of cottn.t,
a solution of the acid asd wat'r in equal part.,

In October, 1870, I fint used carbolio acid in,
the trvatmnent of diplitheia, and have thus far,
foitad ilt emîincntl'y sucesafaf. I apply, by means
of a camel-lair pencil or cotlVn wisp, te the part
aftected, carbolic acid 15 parts, watcr 6 parta, or
equal xinrta of each. I aiso use a gargio o a solu-
tion of the ncid and chlorate of potaa, In tooth-.
acho it acta liko t charmi; in moSt cases.elieving

liain almucost inîstantaneottsly. I apply the puire
acid on lint to the cadous tooth, typenai'ng, if nu-
cessary, till pain is eliovedl. The acid kept in
solution by adding one4-wcntiotl o! its bulk of
water i prefemable. It will not injure the sound
teeth.

I have troated roic skin diseasca sucoessfully by
incans of carbolic acid. In scabios I never know
it fail. I hava found i. saf, and not unpleasant.
A profesional fricnd toldi mu a yau.rafo that "Car-
bolic acid was the pe::itic in treafanent of itch."

In herpex, cema, tinca, psorasis, and acne, I
have found it very useful. in oecza infantilis
it-is cspcially usefti. I have nover oc-n it fail
in producing a tpccdy cura.

The solutions I generally use are, agid. carbol.
3j, or ?>ij, aq. ad Oj, or wa; in b.otter, the acid
dissolvcd in glycerina. In tinex tonsurans I apply,
by means of a cmel-hair pencil, acid carbel. 15
parts, water 5 parts ; it will rarcly need- a second
application.

Internally I have used cnrbolic acid, but canno
ay that I have sen any benefit froia its use. In

nausca and vomiting of pegnanc', in.y banda,
it has been a failure.

Hopewell, Nova sooti.

CYNIECOLOGY.

Dn. TILT ON TEZ PROGRES8 OF PFL-
YIO YAT)MOLOGY. -

At the meeting of the Obetetnical Society of
London, Dr. L J. Tilt, the President, rad a pu.
per on thr Progres of Pielvic Pathology during
the lat twenty-five years. He briefly sketched
the atate •of ovYrian and pelvic pathology saace
the revival .pf gynmcology in 1816 up te 1850,

awhenhe publialà is work.op OnisA .Tnflam-
mation, and [on Diseases of Menstruation, the
main points of the wvork be-g embodied in the
followirrg &positions :-1. 'That the rocognized
fr ency cf infläinmatory lesions in .e ovaries
and Me tisei that suriound th!m,i- of much
greater practirid. importance than is generally ad-


